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Editor''s Besk:F
by

Jeanne

Ferris, Co-editor

Plcture it. Sicily, 1922.
A young girl ls lylng on a
renote and beautlful beach,
only a short walk away fron the
home her parents built.
?wo
nen in business suits corne
along the trai I and stand
looki ng at the ..ocean. She's
hJdden by a log so they can't
see her but she can hear them.
They're talking about development: rrJads, corrcessions,
condominiuns, profits.
Orre
says to the other, "The nice
thing alrout a beach is, you can
always squeeze in another
thousand."
Picture it.
Barrfield,

1989.

- In March the ssallows
return to Capistrano, Persephone is allowed out, and the

whales surge past Barl<ley Sound
in the thousands, heading north
agairr. Norbie and Eva at Cape
Beale Light can watch from
their warm and cozy living roon
as the whales sr*im past.
Here; in Bamfield Inlet we
can natch'the herrlng and the
squid coming in to spawn, and
even catch' a few. One of my
nost memorable experiences $as
watching a sea lion chase squid
underwater. We were at the
East Dock, it was a dark, clear,

niglrt wittr the Dock Iight
lllunrinating the water down a

fathom or more . Sever-al k i ds ,
some students fron the llarine
Station and maybe even Leonard
ire re on the dock r*i th those

fish hooks that look like

upslde down umbrellas, jigeing

for

squid.

Suddenly

an

enormous black shadow swept
past under us without breakirrg

the nater surface. He or she
was after the squid too,
speeding like a freight train
underwater, wjth such urlcann],,
liquid grace--the stuff dreans
are

made

of.

The gray wlrale on thi s

rnonth's cover was drawtr by

Anne

Stewart , as part of a t:ommi s*
s i on f or the lrlarine Statirrn,

and lent to us by therir. Thank
both .
Anne and l, j rrda

you to

Haylock wil I be exhjbiting

the i r l atest. wal ercol ers "

as

part of the Group of I in
Itancouver over the long Easter
week-end. They'll be displayed
jrr the Van Dusen Gardens; what
better place for a group of
natural J st s and art i sts
Thank you again to Dr.
John and the otlrers at ttre
Marine Statjon who brought live
Dixieland Jazz to Bamfielcl. It
was a night to remember'. Jin
f,rcrpos€:d marriage to the
.

drummer, Diamond Tootlt MolIy.

at Ieast twice! I hope the
group liked Banfield enough to

again sometime.
Feeling bored? Try ttre
model airplane I
come back
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BAHFIELD

,' I^IEATHER
By
Feteq- Janit.is

jnches. Average for the nonth
ls 12.8 lnches.
There were 23 days with
the ret stuff, Just as i f
Uother Nature was only partlclpating but not perforning.
Just like Calgary..
:

For us the weather ln
FebruarY was to sone extent
Calgary. No snow, no golct
Mother liat ure sVm:
neda I s .
pathized with our athletes'
Gori! if I were onlY Young€r
again.
The weather here i n

FebruarY can be verY nastY:. As
for rain, in 1961 ne had 30'75
inches. This Year a mere 10'57

TBITPERATT'RES

eight days with
freezing or below. ltllnus 5,0"C
on the first.
As for highs,
three days of 15"C. These
ternperatures ..I{ere, on the 27l-h,
28th and 29th. They were also
the high temperatures for the
There rere

country.

Mean llaxinun l{as 9.53'C
Mean MJninun was 2.05"C

Mean Tenperature 5.79"C
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DUTCII APPIE CAKE

by

Eva Brand

3/4 c warn nater

I tsp. sugar
r;!"I? oirt
7'rt E I T. yeast (or I pk)
L Z' G}ITTIOUS E 2 T. butter or margarlne
1/4 c. sugar
l/2 tsp. salt
1 1/2 - 2 c. flour
1 egg, beaten

CAPE BEAIE NSATHER,

by

Norbie Brand

Prlncipal Lightkeeper
TEi{PERATURES

... 9.2'C
Minimum 4.5'C

ltlean Maxinum
Mean

Temperature extt'enes for
tbe month were l4oC on February

2Sth and -3.5oC on
lst.

FebruarY

PRECIPITATIOIi

There were 224.2 mn (8.7
lnches) of rain. There were 7

days without

precipitatlon.

1

98?

neasurable

There were 308 nm (1e.1
inchei) of precipi tation 1n
198?. This is a Iittle more
than thi s year but nearer
normal for the nonth. It Has a
bit Harner in 1987.

I 1/2 c. apple slices, cooked
or steaned untll teider
2 T. brown sugar
1/4 tsp. cinnanon, nutneg
2 T. butter or margarlne
CONT'EC?IONER'S SUGAR FROSTING

l/2 c. lcing. sugar
l/4 tsp. vanilla
enough nilk to make spreadable

Irleasure water into large bowl .
Sti r in s'ugar and yeast , Let
stand 10 minutes, then stir.
Itleanwhi le, nel t butter, stir Jn
sugar'and salt. Add to yeast

nixture. Add egg and I cuP
flour. Beat until smooth. Add
enough of renaining flour to
nake a sttff batter.
Spread Into a 9" sguare
pan. Arrange apple sllces on
top. Sprinkle rlth nixed brown
sugar and splees, dot with
renalning butter. Cover, Let
rise unti I double, about I
hour. Bake at 4O0oF, about 25
nlnutes. Let stand ln pan 10
ninutes, then renove, cool and
drtzzle r*lth frosting.

agenda of your forthconlng
Connunity Affalrs neetlng.
Ilonestly yours,

John Olsen
Coordlnator
Albernl -Clayoquot
Developnent $oclety
by

Janes

f
letter
prlnt
such a

Ferrls, co-editor

received the following
thls nonth, and want to
1t here because tt ls

lovely

one.

Dear l+lr. Ferris :
I long ago learned

to bear
gullt for ny parents' conduct
and now my childrens'. They
are after alI the same gene
pool (in the case of ry sons,
also a Jean pool ) .
But, to be cursed with the
sins of ny word processor is
too nuch. The cursed machine

dropped out 6 words that changed our lntentlons by 180
degrees.

In asking the Conmunity to
nonlnate to our Board, our
President, Penny Barr intended
to say "Nelther is 1t our
lntentJon to lntetfere with
ygu-r_, o,re?qI zatlon'.s.. rlgh! to
select representatlves of your
choice. "

In atonenent, f wduld be
pleased to subnit a verbal
report to the Connunity tf
space can be found on the

Isntt that a nice letter? I

can synpathlze wlth llr. olsen.
Uy word processor does thlngs

Ilke that to ne all the tlne.
I an lucky that Jeanne proofreads everythlng that I rrlte
or type, so the naJor goofs are
usually caught before gettlng
on these pages.
t******!t**

The water system extension is
finished, and the clean up work
on the road ls really ryell
done. The shoulders are a
trif le soft. t{hen I nas driving hone today, I sard a smal I
red pick-up truck sitting on
the shoulder up to lts googoo's in nud. UntiI re get
some dry weather, thls wlll be
a continuing hazard. If you
are driving on Inperlatr Eagle
Drive (a. k. a. South Bamfield
Road and Passamaquoddy Tay), be
careful to stay
ln the nlddle( How you do 'that lf you neet
another vehlcle I can't
inaglne. ) Anyway, stay away
fron the slde of the road rhere
the water line was lald.
***+**ta**

t

Letth Boulter conpares Ban-

change the hours on Tuesday to
help altevJate the problen. )
I t seen.s t; ne that
changes ln putil te transportatlon that are golng to have an
effect on the connunity should
be nade knorn as early as pogaible, so that those aiifected

fleld rlth Nanalno, grlgadoon
and Carelot ln hls colunn this
ronth. How'about peyton place?
a a *

a :t 13 1.,,.r I

a

The ner Lady Roee
echedule Is elserhere Jn thts
paper. For those of you
nonderlng about the reasons for
the change, I Understand it ls
to acconnodate lthale Tatchers

can lake adJustDents to
for the changes.
I an sure that tbe
operators of the Lady Rose have
the right to nake the decislons
they have nade. It's too bad
that nore thought wasn't glven
to nak i ng the swi tch as
palnless as posslble for
Banfleld and'the other groups
on the Canal that are serviced
conpensate

nho rcant to cone here f rom
Vancouvbr,or wherever. It rill
keep them hhngtr{g around Harbor
Quay for a phile, hopefully
spinding noney there. It wlll
also tie ln rlth the Bamfield
Inn Whale t{atchlng pronotion,
since it slll give those rho
take the ferry fron the by the Lady Rose.
rtf***tr:
li{alnIand tlne to get to port t*;
Alberni to catch the Lady Rose.
Since they sltl arrive ln
OT'R POLICY
Bamfield too late to go whale
watchlng that day, it will give
jn
He try to be
them an opportunity to explore our reporting and untriased
in
rhat
lle
Bamf I eld and envi rons and publlsh. f,e
wtll publish any
perhaps spend sone noney here. polnt of view,
long as it is
llowever, . there are nany in good tasteasand
not haIlocal resldents who will be Icious.
lnconvenJenced by the new
If 1t appears that
hours.
It wilt nake it artlcles are
blased in favor of

lnposslble for those who cant
to catch the bus i n port
Alberni to do so. It nill aleo
affect the uall, since it wtll
arrive ln Banfleld late and
nake sortlng in tlne for
delivery that day dtfflcult.
( I understand that ltary wlll

one positlon or another, lt ls
because the srJters of these

artlcles take the tlne and
effort to send thel to us.
Anyone who dlsagrees nlthla
positlon ls free to ansser. l{e
slll prlnt both sldes of any
I ssue.

I

I

In our personal colunns we
take posltlons, and rlghtly co.

These vlera are open to
challenge at any tlre by anyone
lnterested ln questloning ther.

l{e feel

that it

ls

inportant to have access to all
polnts of vIen.
I{e rylll not get lnvolved

In personal a,rgunents.

Another
sstisfied

cusloner!
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of Banf,telcl:
a
letter to the gar*ley Sounder
before, and feellirg sllghtly
shy about naking a publlc
statenent, I wiII nonetheless
lntroduce nyself and give ny
reasons for writing,
My name Js Any phillips
and I was born in Banfleld ln
January of 195S. This was a
tine when there Has no road,
acceas at a-ll to Banfield and
"Jn and outs" sere by boat or
f J oatpl ane bnly. "Wa ''I lved on
the east slde - ny fathdr bullt
one of the..'r,first y-ehicles that
rbckOted:back and forth on the
trail fron the- Cable Station to
the Llnenan's Cibin. The road
IC.rikr was an issue then and is
n9w: how far? fiow good?
through,lnhere? AII u"" qu.rtions whlch want and need our
Input as' Bamfiel.d goes through
its lnevltable growth. AI-:
though we noved rryhen 'I was li,
Banfield has remained a second
home to ne and as an adult I
I'lnd'nyself co-dtsner of a liece
of nest side property wlth
ny
Dear Residents

llavi ng never*'"' rii I tten

brother and sJster.

It's ALL these things
have pronfited tre iol,
"1, I can say "I rerenber
nrlte.
e.h_.i

10

llierp,.ras no road f fnt to
Bamfield"; coul,d be the next
generatlon wlll say ',f renenber
when the on.Iy way to get to i[i;
west side was by boat" - all
theBe a re gues t l ons nhi ch
demand serious thought by those
of" uq, who know- and love
Banfteld. ?oo often opinions
are only exchanged on the
boardwalk, ln the store or on
the back trail. Shoutdn't alI
of us who care and have sonething to s.ay take advaht4ge of
sh.e-n-.

an organlzation nhich allows us
t'o I ce .: 611p vlews and concerns? , ,I've posted ny $10.00
menbership fees to thre .Barfletrd
Preeervatlon and r B,CVelopnbnt
Soclety and feel gbod about the
fact that I 'l I have a say in

to

the destiny. of our coastal

hone.

Slncerely,
Amy'A,
P.

Phillips

S. llarc

agrees . . .

l{ost of you rvho I lve in
Banfleld and vlclnJty have
heard the Iocal FIi{ radlo
etatlon durlng the paet few
nonths. For nany Banfield
resldents lt has been the only
radlo station that provided a

good, clear noise-free prograr.
Initially, It rebroadcast
a satell lte-relayed progran
from a Newfound I and radio

station chain. Oddly enough,
i t r{ras vi a the Ner*f oundland
ner{s programs that we here in
Banfleld first learned of a
possible tstrnani late last
fall. iiowever, in response to
Jjstener requests, programning
was switched to the satelliterelayed signal fron a popular
Vanccuver statlon, and that has
been the f ;lre fvr some tlnre
now.

Unfortunatel.y, it appears
that not ati Banfielders are ln
favor of having a local radio
station.
A conplalnt was
lodged uith the tlepartment of
Communicatlons by a local
resldent to the effect.that the
local station had at one tine
lnterfered wtth Channel 6 TV
receptlon. The conplalnt named
ne a6. the oper.ator of the
gtatloh. No atterpt tras nade
to contact re prlor to ftlJng
the conplaint.

lfhat ny frtend djd not
that I had consulted
both the Dept. of Connunlcaknon was

tlons and the CRTC prlor to
connenclng the test transnisslons. Hosever, perhaps I ras

nlstaken ln thinklng that a
connunlty radJo station nould
be nel cone I n Banf leld. lty
reasons for startlng t t rer"e
three-fold;
(a) ?o provlde emergency news
bul Ietlns and infornatlon to
the coamun i ty in tlnes of
energency.
(b) ?o provide lnterferencefree radi o reception of
Vancouver statlon programming
ts tanfield and vicinity.
(c) To carry locally-originated prcgpanming for an hour or
so ea,ch *t*k. School conberts,
tady Rcse arrival tlmes, and
other nattetc of local interest, f.ar exawrpil,e"
Teehnical preparatlons
for this last have. Just been
conp!eted. k; srere fortnnate
enoagh to acgulre a studloqu€l1"ty renote ljnk facillty,
and ti:e necessary technical
nodJr!.eations are done.
Howeue*', ln v!er 0f the
complairrt, ?nd as sufflctent
testlngrhas been done to prove
the feaslbtltty of the proJect,
I have no optlon but to shut
the statlan dom untll legal
operation can be resured. I
regret tils, partlcularly as
connun I ty-ori ginated progrenning rould haye started ln tno

neeks.

1l

0

Durlng ry lnltlal talks
wlth the CRTC. lt was polnted
out that rhen lt cane tlre to
apply for the forral llcense, a
Iocal Soclety rould be the best
way to go. The llcense rust be
leeued ln the nane of a
connunlty organlzatlon. Thls
ls eorethlng that could perhaps
be explored at the upconlng
Connunlty Affalrs neetlng on

lfarch 14th, unless an existlng
Society ls rllllng to proceed.
I will be happy to provide
detal ls to Eny interested
partles
To our regular llsteners,
"Sorry, folks." To ly frJend,
the very best of British luck!

ooooaoooooooooooooooooooooo

iJOHN GISBORNE
o Brlllrh Columble l"end Suruelor
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o
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the qtatus guo (no legal access

bqul'pnent, etc.) ts
Al Benton, Regtonal Dlrector - satlgf.ac.tory, but they are a
very sn?l'l rlnorltY.
The 'Regl.onal Board recelved a
Thls ronth I have onIY
repiY
good nens for You. The nater
'tdi.''g..ur reguest f or a
ana iEastbtlitY Ptudy of
survey
systen extenslon has been
roqd:''
ProPgsal whi ch sald
conpl eted on time and on the
get around to
they-"tiefi!,
that
budget. I son't have an exact
I therefore
future'.
cost breakdown for You for a lt ln the
HlghwaYs
to
sent.
letter
a
had
re
couple of ronths Yet
Hagen,
stan
tri'
and
Victoria
still have to run the under- in
for
nesPonslble
lrlinlster
water llne to the lfest slde. " the
develoPIsland
Vancouver
the
That' will ProbablY be done in.
i ng the
Aprl I , and bY that tine we ment reglon rePeat
to relke
would
,l
I
request.
should also know hou nuch of an
that I
thls
at
get
Point
enphasize
addl ti ondl grant we si ll
an
nor
suPPorter
a
nelther
am
fnon the Mlnistry of l-luniciPal
an
I
road.
the
of
opponent
Affalrs. The onlY thtng that I
request
a
only respondlng to
can tell You for sure right nor'r
and
fron Yott, nY eonstltuents,
less
i s that He wt t I borrow- solld
sone
io
bbtatn
iivinL
{han the authorized $65'oo0.
One other I tenr whl ch I data so that we can objectively
evaluate the oPtlons.
wou I d I lke to cIe.ar uP f ron
Jin suggested last nonth
last. monthts colunn was mY
should have been a
there
that
statement that (regarding road
before I had the
public
neeting
access to Hest Banf,ield)
studY- I feel
a
request
Board
are
"...only a small nlnoritY
data before
sone
need
$e
guo.''
that
satisfled slth the status
Emotional
a'neeting.
(28*)
have
re
My faitnfut editor added
ltkelY
onlY
the
are
rantlngs
was
I
but
after t!at. statenent,
has
that
neeting
of"'anY
outcone
that
Z&X
not rtiferring to the
before it'
sald no to the Petltion as no solid broposals
You that there will be
being a small nlnority. All of" I assure
'public
neetJng as aoon as I
those that I harre talked to who a
have sgnethlng for You to look
oppose a road agree that sone
type of Iegal access ls vital at,- and before anY Jrrevocable
for the nest slde. There naY action is taken.
be sone PeoPle sho feel that
'by

., for
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FEBRUARY

Fo I lowi ng the AGt{ a short
directorst neetlng nas held to
$tan a dance for Aprll g. Very
ehortly re wlll be startlng our

ANNUAL }{EE?II{G
22, 1988

by

Pat Garcla

nenbership drive.

The llall dlrectors nust be
perfornlng rell 'by the dtsln-

PRESIDENT'S RBPORT

terest ln the Annual lrleetlng!
l{e had our quoruar of fi'0e (5)
nenbers and four (4) dlrictors
so were able to conduct the
A.G.ll. and buslness.
The executive for 1988 are
Pat Garcla, Presldent; Ejleen
Scott, Vicg President; Bev

Itlenbers and guests,
relcone to the AnnuaI General
lleeting of the Famfield Con*
nunlty HaIl.

Another hard reorklng year

for the Directors, gettlng
funct i ons organ I zed to be
succebsfuL
Although our
revenue Is donn fron '86 we can
be proud of our bank balance
and the fact that the Hal I
continbes to be used by nany.
- Ten Dl"rectors were
elected ln 198? and of these
three have left the conmunity-

Mclnerney, Treasurer and Lorraine l{egstrom, Secretary.
Dlrectors are Irra Cashln,
Sheila Chambers, Kathy Klein,
Hedy Denontlgny, Agnes Caravat-

ti, Rick llcleod, Sherron llunsnore , John ilc I nerney and Al

Burger.

Under new buslness the
1988 audlt ilas left to the
diecretlon of the Directors. A
special resolutlon $as carrled
"that the Annual neetlng be
held once in a calendap year".
Thls cane about rhen re applied
for a bingo license and found
we wenen't tn good standlng
because

our annual neetlng

TO

BAilFIEtD COIfI{UNI T HAIL A,G.U.

Danny l{cNab, Dale Burke and
llarren Ollver. We are grateful

for thelr partlclpatlon rhile
I rectors a0d ere wi sh then
wel I . l{e held' f ive dl rectors '

D

neetings through 1987.

Slnce Decenber 31, 1986
we have had approxinately 47
blngofs, flve dances, a pot
luck supper, The Fall Falr, and
the llenberrs Christnas Party.
l{e atso held a great July lst
PIcnIc at Pachena 8ay whlch
included an lnner tube race

and

reports Here not held ln Janu-

ary as registered nith the
$ocl ety' s Act .
f{t th the new
resolutlon we have no formal
date.

down

r6

the Pachena River.

llall rentals lncluded the
Reglonal Board's publtc hearlngs and Court of Revlslon, the
$chool Board electIon, 2 dances, the Craft Fair, Red Crose
Carnlval and Z local organiza-

tlon ueetings.

Connunlty interest actlvities for which no rental ls
charged lncluded playschool
twlce a neek, basketbal I,
Connunl ty Af f aI rs lteetlngs,
U.C.H. Potluck Suppers, the
School Concert and Santa Claus

treats and the Children'e lIaIloseen Party. A donation cras
nade towards the fireworks and

the Chlldren's park fund.
Repains and nalntenance
reere not acconpl lshed this
year. The fen that were

prepared to volunteer thetr

Ae I have alnays sald, It
takes rany, hours af volunteer
tire and hard nork to keep the
Hall functlonlng aud to be able

to have connunlty lnterest
actlvlties rlthout charge.. I
especlally want to thank the
Dlrectors fcr thelr Hre and
efforts.
Regretfully I have to say
that Judy Gray, rho has been
Treasurer slnce lgg4, has
declded to leave the Connunlty
Hall as a director. I say
regretfully because Judy has
been one of our f orearos t
workers for the HalI as well as
dolng a very capable Job as
treasurer. t{e will nlss her
lnvolvement. Thanks so much,

Judy.

To menbers and non-netrbers who have donated tine,
Jobs, roney and foods to the
Hal! and to all supportlng our

tine Just didn't have the
energy. There is a notlon on
the books and agr'eed to by the
Church Board that the north
nall be palnted and the south
rall be sheathed-ln and palnted. tlopefully thls year. So
far ire haven't come up wlth the
extenslon plans. The plano hae
always been a pain to move fron
the Church to the HalI but thls
Chrlstras It was a breeze,
thanks to Ostron's braclng tt

functlons, very nany thanks.
Respectful ly subnri tted,
Pat Garcia
Presldent
4268 T€T{TH

AVENUE

723.38,[

t0offi+

puttlng on castors.
llenbershlps nere down for
1987 - tZ fanilles, dorn 3; lg
couples, down 4; Zg singles,
dom g and g senlors, dom S.
and

PAIHT CENTNE LTD.
. tarals i wlt urr:xs . artaoat!3
. t L6rfi cov€etics . ait su?tt'ttt
. GtiAIrc TtLl o t^t alllt6 Ogttt^gfffS.
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actlons sere polltlcally

REPOR? FROIII THE IEGISLATURE

rotlvated and deslgned to glve
t.he'llpreeslon -:that the

by

Bob

Skelly, il.L.A.

PnoBE IilTO CoQUIqALLA :
CORRUPTION

IS

:Cogulhalila *as on 'btidg_et. "

The bare-bohes outline
ln by ttxi,codmlsslonscathlng as tt ls "-' ls not

;.

eketched

ESSBIITI4T,

l{ith the $pring sesslon
nor under*ay, New Denocrat
llLA ' a are gear I ng up f or
splrlted debate ln the leglslature on a nunber of contentious

bogus bookkbeping

enough. Britlsh Colunblans
to know the full plcture
of rho,'was involved in the
nultl-ni llion'dollar overruns.
Pren.ler Vander Zaln's
off-the-cuff response to New
Denocrat's call for an expanded
l,ngu I ry was negat ive .
The
premier says he doesn't rant a
"ritch-hunt" or "further nudstirrlng.
?hatrs an outrageous
response, especlally consldering the secretlve, back-room
deal atmosphere that pervaded
the Coquthatla scandal'. By
trying to sweep the affair
under the rug, Vander Zaln
stands guilty of perpetuating
the terrlble legacy of hls
Social Credlt, cohorts.
.The sp€ctacle of a
premier.. who refuses to look at
the.,Sguandening.of: publ lc funds

lndlviduals.
The connlssion , states:
"The legislature Has av-oided,

a .prerfer chose policles blane
innocent vletlns such as hungry
school kl ds and the I ese

need

lssues.

At the top of the agenda
wlll be a reneiled call for a
special counittee, to probe
deeper into CoquJhalla corrup*
tion. The masslve coverup and
scandal that rock.ed the
provlnce is a shocklng affront
to all Brltish Collrmblans. And
rle bel ieve that the publ ic
lnterest won't be served untJl
political
culpablltty
ts
determined.

Al though a government
connission conpleted late last
year accuses Soclal Credit
polltlclans and their staff of
deceit and prevarlcation on the

of Coqutnalla, no flngers rese pplpted at

ie ihardly sur$rlsing:: This ie

the leglslature Haa nisled by
the docunents presdnted tg;:\t.
the true costs were _not
reported ln a forthrlght" ray.
These dellberate and planned

fortunate ln our soclety. But
the gane rules change for thoee
ln poner, as ln the Coqulhalla

case.
8

It ls essentlal that
the governrent coile ctean on
the culprlts who erlndled
Brltlsh Colunblans out of tax
dollars that cout'd have
provlded better heal th and
nelfare eervlces. lloney that
could have created lore Jobs.
lloney that could bave ensured
chl ldren reren't golng to

MICHAEL H. HA
Brit ish- Columbia Land Surveyor

Legal and Topographic Sumeying
Subdivision Design snd Plunning Sewices
Euilding Siting and Locatian

.

school hungry.
Just as lnportant, Brltlsh
Colunblans need a guarantee

Suite #104.35 Queens Rd..

Duncan. B.C. V9t zWl
Res.:748.3288

Bus.:746-4745

that such flagrant rlsuse of
publlc funds and assaults on
our delocratlc tradltlons never

happens agaln.

S<l l

es and Serv i ce

fhd nr trayguay, tnlnrt

lrr;edo?l.

lSfl futlrnrinnlilodol is fins Jf0ff

Highl iner- Tral lens
ftl I B<ratinq' ftccess(3?-ies

P, Y,I"IARINE LTD,

AVE. PORT ALBER}II' B.C.
7 ?4 - 737?

36EO-{TH
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In llenory of

staff

Statlon.

Alec llcKay

I expect ,t nas by o.ar and
sall that Jlnny and Alec would
core acrogs fron lland Ieland
wlth father Janes to see the
progress of land clearing at
the Statlon. AIec once sald
that that ras the first tlne he
had ever seen alder conea and
renembered how they lntrigued

by
Ebba Jennlngs

Alnopt nlnety-three years
ago, a child was born on Hand
Island, a eecond gon to Janes
and Annle llcKay. Janes nag
enployed ln the constructlon of

the telegraph llne fron
Vlctoria to Cape Eeale ltght
House, where he net Annie ln
1890. Annie was one of three
daughters of llr. and llrs.
Enanuel Cox, rho sere the
Keepers of the llght.
After Janres and Annle were
narried they settled 0n Hand
IsIand, where they opened I

hJn as a boy.
With the nove

of the llcKee's
fron the tradlng post at
Dodger's Cove to next door to
the MckaV's, there were
chl Idren for playnates and
alnost enough for Banfield's
flrst school. It naa a tlny,
one roon building on the htll
behind Pioneer House. It ras
caIIed Emanuel School. The

trading post.

Around 1900 ryork conmenced

for the eventual constructJon
of the CabI e Station at
Banfleld and the lfcKays noved
to Banfleld, building a large
hone on the weslern shore of
the u.pper part of Bamfteld
Inlet. A home called Pioneer
House for a fani ly of 3
chlldren - Jinrry, Alec and
AnnIe. A hone that gave
ehe I ter to nany that pass€rd
through the conmunlty, be It by
canoe, seallng vesael or
steamer. No one ryas ever
turned away and hospltality nas
extended to the workers and

altke at the Cable

"almost" neant one nore slud0nt
was needed. Accordlng to'AIec,

Georgle Johnson, father of
Ral-ph, was persuaded to nake up
the"nunbers needed.
As a 'chlld Alec and
brother' Jlnny uerb helpers,
brlnglng the co.rs -grazing on
the Pachena River flats back
through a tral I vla the

neadors, around South Sanfleld,
across near1bur.'p**i6.;,..and. up
to the flodte at the head'of
Grappler Greek for the rlnter.
Perhaps this freeh rtlk helped
Alec achJeve hls 92 years!
22

flhen the rar broke out
Alec qent overseas rlth the

Canadlan. Arny and was statloned
tn Engfand.

ft'bturnlng after the ear,
he went north and ras engineer

to Port Albernl, excep! for
JuIy and August, and to ippty
for the school boat charter ln
the fall of 1947
Alec never had 'any
trouble wtth the ktds on the
boat - he had a rare gift wlth

on sever.al boats unti I hls
father'e llJness ln the 30'e. young people and had rany under
He then returned to operate the
hls wlng. In hls qulet nay, he
Inperi a I Ot I Sta.tion on the soon taught then that rlspoint on Burlo Island.
behavlor was unacceptable. He
Followlng the nove of thts spanned two generations of
station he bought the llolda and young folk, hiktng, trout
started a charter passenger fishlng, huntlng, canplng,
service to Port Alberni. The boat i ng, enl nllng, berry
cost was $1O.0O for the picking and skatlng if the
charter, one to six persons and swamp ftoze. In f96{ he was
your cholce of departure tlne.
honored at a dlnner at the
He chose the retuin time, whlch
sehool, given by the students
was around 4 o,clock at the for teachers and parents.
very latest. He wanted to run
It rras a sad ntght rhen
the upper gauntlet of the canal
Pioneer House went up Jn smoke.
ln dayl ight and avoid the Along with hls fanily hone and
floatlng debris and deadheads, hls belongings, a history of
whlch were common in those early days ras lost forever.
days. There were tines during However, before long a panabode
the war years when he logged a was erected that suited hls
trlp nearly every other day and needs and this becate hls coz,y
soletines dally. He thought a hone until it nas tlne for
faster-boat night be the'ar;swer fesldency at FIr Park Vlllage
and bought the Plytng Tlger, in Port Alberni.
however it wasntt the ansrer
He did cone'back for vislts
and he sold it and continued and a sall on hie boat but Has
rlth the llolda. The people and happy to return to hls new hone
expectant nothers rho travelled
in the villdge. He enJoyed lts:
via the lfolda are scattered far bctlvltles, the conpanionshlp
and nlde. Twlce dt least he and, t f he ao chose, the
raced agalnst the stork.
prlvacy of hls'robr. He spoke
Oue to'various factors he
highly of the Village, and
declded to close hls charters
never regretted the rove.,
23

AIec was happy to be anong
thoee honored at Banfleld's
Centennlal Celebratlon ln 196?.
He received a centennial coln

and epoon and a Ploneer Cltlzen
iledallion from the B.C. Governient.
Hls slster died fron
lllness during the First World
lrar, hls father ln 1945 at the
age of 76. His nother died ln
1956 at the age of 86 and his
brother Jimrny Jn l9'14 at the
age of 82.
Te knew he r{as gradual I y
fa i I I ng and hl s slght had
becone din. lfe srere saddened
that one none link in the
pioneer hlstory of thls
community nas broken, but we
were grateful that hls passing
was peaceful and qulet and
sudden in his gZnd year.
Sympathy ls extended to
his next of kln, hls brother's
chi Idren Anne llurray, Jinmy
McKay, AIec McKay, Doris,
Rosena and Donnie McKay and
thelr children and grandchitdren, sone of nhom nake Banfield
their part-tlne home.
There are a host of
frlends and schoolnates who
rcl I I renenber hin, together
nlth nany young people for nhon

and nephews rho cane to vlslt

grandparents for thelr holi*
days. They Include the tlne of
ny narrlage and his presence as
godfather for ily flrstborn. I
renember. to0, the emepgency
runs on the f,olda for fanlly tc
the Port Albernl hospltal, the
blrthday suppers and shared

Christmases.

Farewel l , "R. A. " l{e hope
of your gentle nanner and
integrity rubbed off into our
souls over the years. You will

some

be missed.

Services of renenbrance nlll
at a later date.

be held

LARRY K. MYRES
CHANTENED ACCOUNTAM
ACCOUI TING

coNsuLTrNG

PERS()NAL INCOME TAX
CQRP()R'ATE INCOME TAX

CALL

he nas 'Uncle Alect.

lly nenories stretch fron
chl I dhood to adul t years,
lncludlng nenories of plcnics

and

actlvitles rlth hls

728-3323-

ln /OuL

nleces
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to the ocean, the atherosclerosis seens to reverse ltself and

g,[E_qr€ Fr$fi-lEE
by

Jacquie

the leslons heal. The nechan*
lsn by shtch thls process ls
nevereed has lnportant redlcal

Lee

There has been a lot of
curloslty about this pen at the lnpllcatlons. The proJeet at
aouth float of the llarlne BllS ls the flrst etep In trylng
Statlon so I thought I,d let to isolate thls rechanlsl.
you know rhatrs golng on.
On lfarch 1st, lO0 Steelhead
Steelhead trout (SaIno trout nhich had returned to
galrdnerll) are an anadronous spawn at Robertson Creek
flsh species. The young hatch Hatchery were brought to
ln fresh Fater and remaln ln Fanfleld and put in a fish pen
fresh rater for 2-3 years then at BII{S to nlnic thelr
to
nlgrate to the sea *here they sea. This stock return
rltl
be
renaln for 2-g years before sanpled perlodlcally to nonltor
returnlng to fresh rater as the condltlon of thelr
heart
sparnlng adults.
This is arteries and the results of
sinllar to the ltfe cycle of this' study will establlsh the
salnon but unllke salnon, not feasltrl I J ty of future work.
alI Steelhead die after
Thls work Is belng conducted by
sparnlng. In sore areas up to Dr. Tony Farrell and staff of
31t return to spa$n a second Sinon Fraser Universlty.
tire and sone even sparn a
third time.
Post-spawned Steelhead
show a very hlgh lncldence of
atherosclerotlc heart disease
Oslrom's Machine $hop Ltd,
rhereln fatty lesjons occur on
the lnner surfacbs of the
Fishermen's Supplies . Hardware
arterles. These areas are
lmperial Products. f,laryte Railway
easlly ruptured and the
protruding fatty deposlts can
llarine Fuel Station
cause blood clots to develop
Aulomobile Gas
thus it can be a fatal condl-

tlon.

tThls ls a connon
as
atheroscIerosls or "hardentng
of the arteries']. t{hen these

Nautlcal Charts

condition ln hunans known

.

Tide Tables

BAT'FELD, B.C. VOR IB{I /TELEPTIOI{E 72&Cl2r

post-sparned Steelhead return

2q
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"If,AT'S

IS

TtrE NNLBR
TAILER."

GOOD POR

TM

NAD FOR

'

T|OTICD

POST
BAIIFIETD.

FROil CATAT}A

'

lJ
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To nlnlnlze the lnconto our rall custoners,
cause0,.by the, sudden and
venlence

unexpecled,.:schedule change of
the'tady Roge, our Post Office
hours"on' .SSg$3I__g$y sill be
changed to 9i.3O d.m. to 5:30
p. n.

Thisi'nllI nake tt posslble
for you to etlll get your aall
on Tuesday, since the'post
OffIce ls closed on Hednesday.
Hours on other days rill renain
the

sane.

Sorry for the

confuslon

th i s week. Te were not
previously lnforned either!
Postmaster
Mary Scholey

Ir{o0DllnRDfs PRESEI{TS . . .
1O1 IIRYS TCI SRUE

.

HOf'IEUORKS SRLE

SRERT UEEKENDS SRLE

SPRING BREAK SRLE
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- 13th
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t'lRREH Znd
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5ra 415arni t
?l{ottE.
7?3-sbql

1.49
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;
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FREE
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latter-day arrlvals there
are so[e who accept naturers
beauty and our facllltles, and
others who brlng grl th then
el ther a natural bent for
controversy gr a deslre to
resist all progress fron here

LEITTI BOULTER

Anong

After readlng Iast ronth's
Sounder lt suddenly htt re.
This nonth ls the start of ny

fourth year ln these pages.
I I can say to that is:
Tempus sure does fugltl
It
seens llke only yesterday that
Jeanne vJslted Nanalmo and I
guided her ( I almost wrote
"husbanded" before realizlng
the danger in using that innocently-lntended word) through
the portals of the varlous
local nedia, and she sweet*
ta I ked ne I nto becomlng a
At

on.

In the case of Bant'leld I
an torn betneen replac:ing my
bllnkers, or aceepttng that for

only one day each hundred years

does a Brigadoon settlng
naterialize to the vlew of
outsiders. Itly mental processes
remind ne of when I was a child

and those blinkers began coming
off to reveal the harsh reality
of the world I was ln.

contributor.

On a subsequent vislt Jin
was along and I took hln on a
nostalglc tour through my old

I,ast night I dreamed that
I had gone back in tlne. Upon
asking a younger verslon of a
nan I once knew what the date
rae he told ne it was 1886. "I
knOr*, " I responded, "But r*hat
date?"
He answered, "August
L * In the drean I then
realized my father had been
born on llaich 5 of that yeir
and that I was only about a
quarter*nile from the eite and
only noments away fron vlsltlng
hlm as a baby. It was a nlce
thought but I didn't nake it.
The scene changed. So this is
probably a bad rornlng to write
about reallty. Especlally as I
an haunted by the unknown and

vldeotapes of tilorld War z
nruslcal shows that' had been

reissued by PBS.
Fron these vlsits and from
perusal of later lssues of the
$ounder, f cane to believe your

conmunlty to be an everyday
version of Brlgadoon. Or naybe
Canel

ot

.

But over time ny fantasy
settled Into the reallty that
Eaarfield ls ltttle rore than a
snaller verslon of Nanalno. lfe
have the sane argunents about
roads, llquor Iicenses, the
fallure of successlve counclls
to perforn to the satlsfactlon
of aIl constltuents, etc.

not- I i ke I y- to-be-discovered
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elgniflcance of the partlcular ecreen. Rtght here, folks, on
date of August 9, 1886. And our Vancouver Island etage, for
there ts no one around to ask.
presentlng
the f lrst tlre
Be that aa tt rdy, nhat
the one
the on ly
has core out of lt atl ts a
renewed deternlnatlon to get
off ny buttress, tn sulmertlle
when the llvln'ls
easy, and
avalI nyself of the long-standlng lnvltation to naterlallze
ln the Sounder settlng and
flnally resolve the lssue of
Bri gadoon /Case lot,/Banf ieId.
Runor has lt that the trip
ray have conparatively lnaccessIbIe stretches (as did Briga- ervice with
doon) whlch will have to be Conf idence BIIDGESTOI{E
endured unless I learn hon to
transport nyself by the process 938 Dunbar St. Port Alberni
of thought.
Phone 724-446
Since I too reslde in an
NDP-donlnated rldlng I understand the road nessage fulIy.
There ls a price to be paid in
order to upgrade roads. One
honest and forthrlght cabinet
ninister has actually spelled
it out
ln real rords.
So rhlle I slt here ln
frofrt of ny. corputer/nord
processor and try to separate r STEPSBNS SEEET UETAL LTD
fact fron flctlon rhile stitl
Stalnless Snoke Pipes
retainlng a [easure of sanlty
''Vent lLators
(I thtnk), do try to get your
hlater',and
Gas Tanks
aet
togetber
before I arrlve eo
'I can trunpet
ALunl.aulo:
Fieezer
Trays
the nessage to
General Sheet Metal
the world that h,ere', unrevealed, ls the incaiiitfon'of'
723-2LL6 or 723-7623
the dream world heralded by
492L Bute Street
Lerner and Loerie on stage and
I

I
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Yacific Rirrr Tourisyn iu
tt550 ciatic

4586 Victoria Ouay, port Atberni, B.C VgY
6G3
Telephone (604) 7 ZS-2401

tH03o

coNTFEll

The Pacific Rin Tourisn
AssocJatian ls sponsorlng a
Photo Contest and a Reglonal
Theme Contest.
The photo
contest e$i1I help to buitd an
on goi ng photo l I brary for
Regional Promotions. The
library rill be availabte for
use by community group$ for
travel shows etc. A panel of
five judges representing
varlous a.reas of the regicn
wJlI select winners fronr three
pho fo categor les and one
Regi onal The:ne contest. The
Trlze stl.ucture is a fol lows;
I ) Paci f ic lllm Scenery * tlris
is t0 lnclude port A]bernl,
Tof,lno, Bamf ield and Uc!r:elet

areas

1st prlze - $S0 Meal
Cert.i f i cate f ron the t{i ck Inn .
Znd prize - Dinner for z
at the Timberlodge
Srdprize-A16xZA
enlargenent fron Fhoto Express
2l Comarerclal Attractionssuch as logging, fishing,
boats,'trucks, bJg flsh, whaie

watching etc;

1st prize - 2 ntghts for
at the Bamfield Trails llotel

2

Znd prize - Dinner for 2
at the toft
3rd pri ze - A rett:rn
tlcket to Bamfield on the Lady
Roae

3) Well knawn tourist atrractions - such as Harbour Quay,
Lady Rose, Cathedral Grove,
Wick Inn and other Hlstorical
sites and Old buildings
lst prize - 2 nights f,oi2 at the Pacific Sands
2nd prlze - Dinner for z
at the Canadlan Princees
3rd .prize - A portrait
fron Sooter Studios
I of these categories
as long as
the primary category is
AI

may include people

observed.

4l Regional Thene ContestThis is to find a suitable
Thene for our area. Entrants
nust take lnto consideration
that {irls thene be Regional ln
nature and reflect the whole
spectrun of our area; fron the

sparkllng crystals on our lakes
to the crashlng surf, from tea
I

n a rose garden to

back

packlng the lfest Coast Trall,
30

:a prize rlnnlng Bull
Head, to the,i Gintle Glants
vislt.lng.'our-:shbreb j '
':''r 'l I, Prlze'onlY t 6 2 hour
ila:tuti,.e,,." cru*sii' fron' Ktnbf isher
llarlna in Banfleld and a 'bOok
fron Nootka House.
Ptrout'ors i're tto be
subnitt,ed to the Reglonal
Dl strtc.t of, Albernt rClil'oquot
O,f f i ce or to The lla'pitlnie
Itluseum/WhaIe Centerr ln Tof Jtro.
The Barirfieid Chamber.: of
Conmerce, located at the
Kingfisher ilarina in BanfieJd,
the Alberni Valley Chamber of
Commerce, The Info Centre at
the 'All berni Harbour Quay and
the''tlcluelet
Charrber of
iarid .fron

i

forns nay also
be picked up at the Associatlon
of f ices. 4586 Harbour Qu'ay,
Fort AlbernJi
Comntddce. Errtry

The foI lowlng rules app'ly to
aIl entrants:
l)
No entry fee-or
purchase necessary to enten.
2l Contest is open to

everyone' ex'c'ept prof bsslonai
photographers anli erirployees of
the,:':Padrl'f i c ttln'-four i sur
Assoclatlon.. :11' ' , :ri '.'
3)
Contest cl,'oses
Thursday, lilarch 31, 1988.

4)

Hinners 'wilI be
announced ln the A.V.Tlnes, The
Barkley Sounder'','and the
llesterly News.

-:
)' ' Jtidging wi I I be done
by a panet of fl've Judges.
6) "Ph6tbs rtsubnitted nay
be rounted but not franed.
7l Photo.s ":subnlttid nust

'5

be a nlnlnun of id'x 1:'colgur
pflnts; Instant prlnts dre iiot
el igi bJe.

8) l{inners wtll be
reg.uired to submlt' th,eir
negatlves for re-printlng
purposes

9) You accept 'thes'e
rules nhen' you enter ths
contest
16

as

10) Contestants nust be
of age or over.
lt) Enter as nany photos
you like. Goodl Luck! f t
years

'

For further

ln'formatlon

cont.act:

PACIFIC

R

I

I'l

'?OURISII

ASSOCIATION

4586 VTCTOR.TA Q{JAY'],
?onT AIBERNT, B,C.
vgY 6G3

AtD PNIZES XAVE BEEN

rE

DONATED

THAIU( OUR SPoI{SORS

E! SIOCI( 8gOS, NATTONA1

ttAt

TSTATE

vAN EIRCEN
foE
tattl lt?ttStilrartvt
bus.l6Mt72a-32O7
res. {504) 723-6 I 59

-," ,:.

MID.ISTANO NEATW I.TD.
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Alberni Mrll Eranch, 3550
Port Alberni, 8.C. V9Y 7W8

Charber

of

Cornerce Flreworks

by
Jeanne Ferrls

In keeping wlth tradltlon,
the Barfleld Chanber of
Connerce reetlng on Saturday,
February 27th at the Balfield
Inn had sone flery aonents.
Secretary Isabel Petch
read the nlnutes of the Annual
General Ueetlng, held on
January 30th and attended by
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nerrbers. Pat Garcla noted the
on I ss lon of the fact that
President Bill Petch had
allowed only those menbers who
had paid their 1988 dues to
vote. Fred t{elland then asked
to see the Chanber's by-laws,
whlch Chairman Petch explained
were not avallable as they were
being amended by Bitl llather,

to attend.
Seveial copies of

who r*as unable

the
photocopied
by*laws, apparently

ln 1984, Here eventually
produced. It Has suggested
that the Bamfietd Chamber has
never been an offi clal 1Y
reglstered Chamber of Conmerce
in 8.C., is not associated with
any legally registered Chanber
and ls not lneorporated.
Further, the by-laws state that
the Chairnan can serve no
A
I onger than two Years.
notion nas made to look into
these natters. LarrY l{Yres
volunteered to lnvestigate the

obllgatlons and fees lnvolved
ln beconing an offtclallY
reglstered B.C. Charber.
f,hether or not Presldent Petch
can renaln ln offlce ras not
resolved.

Paclflc Rh Park
Jln Naysk, Director of
Paclflc Rln Natlonal Park, nade
the four hour drive from
Ucluelet to speak to the
Banfleld Charber. Although
Paciflc Rin Park has existed
for l8 years, it 1s not an
official National Park. llr.
Naysk explained that there were
over 3,000 separate parcels of
land to be transferred to
create Pacific Rim lJatlonal
Park. Forest, croutn and
prlvate lands aIl had to'go
through the red tape of legal
transfer. There are only 10 or
l2 prlvately held propertles to
Eo, some of which are inherltecl
lands owned by people who no
I onger I ive i n Canada. llr .
Naysk and Parks look optlnistically towards August 31, 1988
as the date by which all
transfers will be acconplished
and the gazettlng Process set
ln mor:lon.
'
Marine Park
Also In the works ls a
plan to bave a Pacific Rin
Marlne National Park adiaceirt
to Pacific Rlm Natlonal Park.
The llarine designation alIotls

for certaln comerclal ac*
tlvltJes to contlnue. Ftshlng

and transportatl'on are tso such
actJvitles.
Plansearclr consultlng has

been hired to construet

a

general plan for the Park. The
Vanb-ouver-based conpany rould

llke Input fron Banfleld. Blll
Petch of *tnbttsnCi charters
and Larry Har+klns of the Tldes
and Trails Cafe .rererphoned by
Nicole Bysner of PlhnSearch.
It nas suggested that PIanSearch nlght send a representatlve to the Cornnunlty Affalrs

Itleeting on March 14th.

Several

issuee nere
the guestion and
ansner perlod f oI Iowing ilr.
Naysk'e ta]k.
'
Test Coast Trail
There is no capital for
further buildtng or reroutlng
along the Tral I thls year.
There wlll be sone lncrease in
addressed 1n

naintenance along the route.
Canp Ross

Parks does not intend to
operate or nalntaln the
buildings ln Canp Ross, and nay
renove then or give them away.
The Grass

at

Canp Ross

Parks does not lntend to
contlnue cuttlng the gfass at
Carp Ross. In plcnlc areas in
Nat.ional Parks the grass ls not

ly cut, to nalntain a
natural character. Parks' cut
the grass when the land nas

usual

shared by the Shantyren, under
a contract nhlch has expirgd.
If requested, Parks ray cut the
grass for Banfleld's annual
Sports Day or for Canada Day.
Trall Klosk
Parks rlII
conalder
extendlng the Klosk hours at
Canp Ross.

llr. Naysk said there ls
"lots of nerit" ln roving the
Parks Infornation Kiosk into
Banfi eId Centennial Park.
Honever, Parks presently is
gulte happy at Canp Ross and
cannot suppcrt a Klosk at both
locatlons. If Banfield would
Itke to advertise ttself as
"the vlllage rhich sits on the
West Coast Trai I " and can
Justtfy novlng thls end of the
Trail to Banfteld, Parks would
conside4 noving the Kiosk,
perhaps in 2 or 3 years.

filarden'r s House
The warden's house *tll
be renovated over the next
three years. Parks onns the
house and land; uae of the
float ls donated by Ton and
EIaine Chrlstlan.

InIet Properties

llenbers of the Banfield
Parks Comntssfon attended the
Chanrber reetlng to dlscuss the
fate of the "Inlet Properties".
Parks oms 7 acres rJth waterfront access ln,South Banfield
plus 15 acres across the road

and behind thls plece.
33

tr{r.

I'

Saysk explalned that the land
was purchased before'restralnt' hlt, and has no noney
for developnent. paclflc Rlm
Park le pursulng the ldea of
turnlng the land over to
Banfleld Parks Comnlsslon to
run "for public beneflt".
Both the Federal and
Provlnclal governnents have

Doney lnvested ln the lands.

return the lands
to the Provlnce, shlch then can
glve t t to the Regional
Distrlct, whlch then can alloru
Banfleld Parks to be responslbte for creatlng a suitable
parking area and nanaglng tt
"for publlc beneflt". There ls
no deadllne on developing the
The Feds nust
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land at present, antl none nould
be imposed.

Lady Rose Rescheduletl

Tsunani Alert

llhen asked how Parks
would handle a tsunani, Itlr.
Naysk confessed that he 'gets
into a panlc" nlth these cases,
The last tsunanl warnlng came
i n the off-season when there
were r)o hikers on the Trail
A
helicopter flew the Trail, to
erarn hike'rs, and barriers were
put up irt Long Beach. Mr.
Naysk said that a tsunami jn
July would be very dlfficult to
handle. Paci fic Rln Park
covers a huge area of coastljne
and hundreds of islands, known
coJIectively for years as "The
Graveyard of the Pacific". ltr
the event of such an energency,
he is authorized to do whatever
j s necessary to save I ives.
Environment l{eek

FinalIy,
ilr. Naysk
thal llay 30 to June 6
j s Envi ronment l{eek. Federa I
monies are avai lable to do
things in the Park or ln local
comnunities. 'I,ast year.at Long
nerrt.ioned

Beach 2OO youtrgsters picked

u1t

5,500 pounds of garbage.
Grants for sinilar actlvities
in Banfield nust be applied for
guickly, as they are on a first
come, first served basis.

NEW LADY ROSE SCHSDULE
(TEMPORARY}

Startlng on }tarch 1st, 1988
and cont I nul ng unt I I ltlay 1sth ,
1988 the Lady Rose Port Alberni
departure tlmes will be delayed
to the following:
TIIESDAY-*-----10 : 30 a. n.

THURSDAY- 10:30 a.n.
SATURDAY------12

:

30 p. rn.

The Banfield arrival tlmes
should be approximately:
TUESIIAY-- - - - - "2:

30 p. m.

THURS0AY------2: 30 p. m.
SATURDAY-*----3 : 30 p. m.

AII Bamfield departures njll
at 4:0O p.n. with arrival

be

at'

Port Albenrri approxin'ately 6:45
p. n.

Alberni Marine Transporta-

tion hopes this tenporary
change in schedule nill not
Jnconvenience you. Additional

sailJng on Fridays and

as

Sundays

wel I as some ltlondays and
Wednesdays during thts period
will also be of service to you.
For Infornation call: 723-8313

WEST COAST ARTISTS

Mark

Hobson

Alison Watt

Gretchen Markle Anne Stewart
Linda Haylock Peggy Sowden
Frank Diana Thompson

will be showing at

the

VANDUSEN BOTANICAL
GARDENS

OAK SIREET
5?51
.VANCOUVER
April 1-4p.m.to 9pm,
April 2 - 10 a.m to I pm
April 3 - l0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1988

I{BH COAST GUARD TOURS
BATIFIELD T'NITEN

Search and Rescue Station
Bamfield has redueed its hours.
There rill no longer be anyone
standing watch between 4 p.n
and I a.m. Previously the
Banfield Station monitored the
radio fron I a.m. to 12 p.n.
.
To contact the Coast Guard

when they are not standing

watqh follow these steps untjl
you reach someone:
1. Phone the Officer in
Charge (David Hegstronr 7ZB3388

Sundays at 1l:00 a.n.
March 6th
March ZOih
EASTER Apri I 3rd

will include
a celebratlon of Holy Com-

muni on

2. Ptrone the Acting
Coxswain (Bill Mather 728-3495
or Clifford Charles ?28-S2BZ),
3. Phone and Coast Guard
Seaman who is available.
4. Phone or radio Tofino

.

CHURCTI NEf,S

by

Rev. Henry Boston
.

Coast Guard Radio (726-7312, ch

16) or caI I tf,e Rescue Coordination Center irr Victoria
(1-800-?{2-1313).

I

BRIAI,i MACDdRMOT!

,

noRsFrP sCngDUI,B

The Easter Servlce

).

tilsuRAil8E AggI.

cttURclt

JOHN PANAGROT

4907' ARGYLE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNT, B.C. VgY 7Mg
724-3241 TELEX 044-64548
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Since the beginning of the
nen year we have treen experimenting with an jnformal
serrRon or message del jvered
sitting around a table in the
Comnunity Hall. The first tirne
we dtd this, cbffee etc. was
served wi th tlre message.
Subsequent.Iy the message has
been given first, dild Iunch
served af ten*ards. lle don't
want anyone to feel that they
have to stay for lunch if they
have other arrangenents, or
want to nake othen arrange-

ments, iror do we want anyone tcr
miss the church service because
of a I uncheon obl igat ion
el sewhere.

TO RUILD TIIS STARSHIP

Cut out fuselage

Fold and glue together as

in the

shown

diagran.

Cut out front and rear wings.
You can glve the paper. a curl
by pulling each,ptece over the
sharp edge of a table.
'

;.-

Glue wings ln place on togi of
fuselage as shown.
The Starship is a wonderful flyer. You have to use one
tJ three paper clips on .its
n()se. ?he nunber. userl af.f er:l.s
the flleht characteristjcs.

Experl ment .
One paper clip
rill give a slon and graceful
flight.
Launch gently at a
pronounced angle.' For. fast
fI lght, use three paper cI ips
and throw it hard "and 'stiaight
up. You ean also alter the
flight by adjusting the upBer
portion of the circular wings.
8e gentle and experinent. '

Tlr.is model ,r,fas based on a
des I gn that $,on the paper
airpl'ane f lylng contest held by
Scientific Anerican magazine.
The aerodynamies of the
plane were studled by'NASA
This model is from the
Broderbund Software progran
"Toy Shop". llave fun.

T N BEs ANB

TRA N LS

CAFE

FINE MEALS
FACILITIES FOR
SPECIAL PARTIES
EALL

VA8=3464
38

lberni Cvrtom
PHONE 723-6812

Al

Danel

Itd.
4T$ATEBO A

ruk. Pnesldent

r Complete Collislon Repalrs & Palnling
. Cars. Iruc&s. Matot Homes. Eoars. 8uses.

Itlodcrn Frtrne rnd

t.Egrng lruCks 6 Heavy t.eutl,

lle.'urlng

Fibreglass

Equlpn'rcnt
Equlprncnt

Repair

Call Us Today...
' We'lt Get The Job Done Righr!
'

*

tf.^

THETRT.scANLAsER

qy

;

lgb

Desqned To Solvs Your t nderbo{ty. Rear En6. F(ont Eftt, MacPherson
AUtO 600Y a P]rtilr sHot
Strul Hor;srng. Molor Mounl Ertckel Cowt Area. Fender. OOOf &

un'oodv Ahen'nenr

P'oorems

4zg0 Tebo, port

Alberni 7

23-681 2

Alberni Truck & Tractor $ho
Enxqrrl'noedScrvtt

'#6
$rf+

Alter
Turt .Efd,
The new 4,400 sq.lt. Truck Shop is equipL Axp LOHO DrttAXCl AUto I
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has the capa- Htav'r
Durf t9wrng I tccovftY
bilities to handle major or minor repairs
and custom painling of any large com- f oR 2rt-HouR
TOWING
mercial vehicles such as logging trucks,
buses, tractors as well as molorhomes,
72J-S0Zl
campers, et0.
Before

Phono

.

*'i
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